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No. 220.] BILL. [1858.

An Act to attach, the new Townships of Brudeneli,
Lyndoch, Denbigh, and Abinger, to the County of
Renfrew, and to incorporate the said Townships.

W HEREAS the inhabitants of the Townships of Brudenell, Lyn- Preainble.
doch, Denbigh, and Abinger, lying in the rear of the County of

Renfrew, have by their petition prayed that the said Townships may he
attached to the County of Renfrew, and have represented that from the

5 increase of population in the said Townships it has become necessary to
forn the said Townships into a Municipality to be called the Munici-
pality of the united Townships of Brudenell, Lyndoch, Denbigh, and
Abinger; And whereas it is desirable to grant the prayer of' the said
petition; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

10 of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, the said Townships of Brudeneli,
Brudenell, Lyndoch, Denbigh, and Abinger, shall be attached to and Ly7dochDen-

form part of the said County of Renfrew, for all purposes whatsoever. inger attaced
to the County

HI. The inhabitants of the said Townships of Brudenell, Lyndoch, of Renfrew.
BrudcneUl

15 Denbigh, and Abinger, shall be a body corporate, and as such shall Lynoeh,Dben-
have perpetual succession and a common seal, with such powers and bigh and Ab-
privileges as are now, or shahl hereafter be conferred on incorporated luger meorpo-
Townships in Upper Canada; and the powers of such Corporation shall P...d frof the

be exercised by, through, and in the name of the Municipality of the &C.
20 united Townships of Brudenell, Lyndoch, Denbigh, and Abinger.

111. At any time after the passing of this Act it shall be lawful for Appointment
the Governor of this Province to appoint a Returning officer for the said of itturning
united Townships of Brudenell, Lyndoch, Denbigh and Abinger, which Ofe
Returning officer shall appoint the time and place for holding the first

25 election in the said Townships, of which appointment the said Returning
officer shall give notice in a newspaper published in the said Townships,
or, if there be no newspaper published therein, then by notices posted in at
least three conspicuous places in the said Townships, ten days before
the day appointed for the said election.

30 IV. The duties of the said Returning officer and the qualifications of Hisdutics;and
the voters, and of the persons elected as Councillors at such first election, qualification
shall be as prescribed by law with respect to Townships in Upper '£voter.

Canada.

V. The said Returning officer, before holding the said election, shall Oath of Osico.
85 take the oath or affirmation now required by law to be taken by Returning

officers for incorporated Townships in Upper Canada.
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Future elee. VI. Elections for Councillors for the said Municipality of the united
ti-ofs la Townships of Brudenell, Lyndoch, Denbigh and Abinger, after the yearother Town-0
ships. one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, shall be held in conformity

s with the provisions of law applying to incorporated Townships in Up-
per Canada. 5

Oath of office, VI[. The several persons who shall be elected or appointed under
this Act shall take the same oaths of office and of qualification as are
now prescribed by law.

Five Council- VIII. The nuniber of Councillors to be elected under this Act shall be
eor to be five, and they shall be organized as a- Council in the same mianner as in 10elected, &c. i .0.

Townships incorporated under the provisions of the Upper Canada
Municipal Acts, and shall have, use and exercise the same powers and
privileges as in the said incorporated Townships.

Inconsistent IX. Ail Acts and provisions of Acts inconsistent with this Act, so far
enactmeuts re- as the same would affect the United Townships of Brudenell, Lyndochb 15pealed. Denbi;h and Abinger, shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

publie Act. X. This Act shal be deemed a public Act,


